meningitis, and yet in the former the chlorides remain normnal whereas in the latter they fall.
The sodium fluorescein test may be dramatic in effect, but I cannot see that it is necessary, and as it appears to be positive in most forms of meningitis, whether subacute, as for example in syphilitic meningitis, or localized, as in otitic meningitis, it is of less value than the far simpler chloride estimation.
During the last two years a number of cases of otitic meningitis have been reported in which pneumnococci have been found in the cerebro-spinal fluid and yet the patient has recovered. I do not know of any such case in which a complete chemical examination of the fluid has been made, but the existence of such cases indicates that we cannot any longer base our prognosis in a case of otitic meningitis on the bacteriology of the fluid alone. We are on much safer ground if we also examine the fluid chemically, at least for the chlorides, the estimation of which is very simple. The examination of the fluid for the other inorganic salts is still in the experimental stage, but it is probable that from them also we shall be able before long to glean information of diagnostic and prognostic value. CRYSTALLOIDS Discussion.-Mr. G. WILKINSON asked how long a time it took to estimate the chlorides in the fluid; i.e., how long was it before one could expect to get a report on the subject. Also how much fluid did the chemist want in order to carry out his investigation?
Dr. GREENFIELD replied that the examination of the fluid for chlorides occupied five minutes, and 2 c.c. of fluid sufficed for making the examination. An Aqueduct in the Bird's Labyrinth not Previously Recorded, and its Evolutionary Significance.
By ALBERT A. GRAY, M.D. (Glasgow).
IT is not perhaps surprising that the little structure about to be described has hitherto escaped observation. It is a very short tube, very fine in calibre, and occupies a position very unexpected. It is present in the labyrinth of most species of birds, but not in all. It is not described by Retzius, nor is it mentioned by Snapp 1 in his very careful and accurate description of the blood-supply of the labyrinth in birds nor by any other investigator so far as I have been able to ascertain. I Anat. Record, February, 1924. The method emploved to demonstrate the structure is that devised by the writer, and need not be described here.
The structure consists of a fine canal running through surrounding bone from the ampulla of the posterior canal to the recessus perilymphaticus. It leaves the ampulla of the posterior canal on the vestibular side of the crista acustica and on the lower surface of the ampulla, and opens into the recessus perilymphaticus in the superior external region of the latter cavity. The openings of the tube are funnelshaped at both extremities. At the ampullary end it communicates with the perilymph space alone, and the same is, of course, true of the opening into the recessus perilymphaticus, which contains only perilymph. The canal therefore allows the perilymph to pass from the posterior ampulla into the recessus perilymphaticus and from there into the cranial cavity and also into the cochlea. The canal varies in length from three-fifths of a millimetre in the tinamou and common fowl to one and a fifth millimetres in the Rhea americana. The diameter of the tube measures about one quarter or one-fifth of a millimetre. In those birds in which pigment is found in the labyrinth, the pigment is also present in the walls of the tube, e.g., the ostrich, the cassowary, the emu, and the tinamou.
In many birds a vein accompanies the tube and permits of drainage direct from the ampullary veins to the veins of the perilymph recess and from the latter into the intracranial venous system. This structure, for which I venture to suggest the name aqueductus ampullae posterioris, is found in the large majority of the species of birds which I have examined: but there are a few species in which I have not been able to find it.
It is present in all the ratite birds: ostrich, emu (see figs. 1, 2, pp. 45, 46), cassowary, apteryx and rhea. Besides these it is present in the red-throated diver, the penguin, the heron, the common fowl, the crowned crane, the tinamou, and some others. I have not found it in the buzzard (see fig. 3 , p. 46), the crow and the thrush.
From the physiological point of view the importance of this aqueductus ampulle posterioris is probably small, since such birds as the buzzard, the crow and the thrush, and probably some others, can dispense with it. Still, the obvious fact remains that the perilymph can pass by its means from the vestibule and semicircular into the perilymph recess and thence into the cranial cavity without passing through the cochlea. In all birds, however, the widest channel of communication is from the vestibule into the cochlea, from there into the perilymph recess, and from the latter into the cranial cavity, the aqueductus ampullie posterioris being only a subsidiary means of communicatiori.
But while the physiological importance of this little aqueduct may be small, it appears to the writer that it has a very interesting evolutionary significance. In order to understand this matter, however, it is necessary to recapitulate briefly the process of evolution of the aqueductus perilymphaticus and the round window, as demonstrated by the writer in a previous paper.1 In that paper it was shown how the periljmnph finds its way from the labyrinth to the arachnoid space in the reptile, the bird and the mammal. In the reptile, except the crocodilia, a tube, termed the aqueductus perilymphaticus, opens out of the anterior surface of the vestibule curves, round the upper surface of the neck of the cochlea to the posterior surface of the latter, and there dilates into a large cavitythe perilymph recess. In this perilymph recess there are two openings. One of these is closed by a membrane and looks into the tympanic cavity, and it corresponds to the round window of the mammal. The other opening occurs in the upper medial region of the perilymph recess and opens direct into the arachnoid space.
This opening corresponds to the aqueductus cochleae of the mammal. In all reptiles, except the crocodilia, there is no opening from the cochlea into the perilymph J Proc Roy. Soc., B 1908, lxxx, p 509. recesses. In the bird, and the crocodilia among reptiles, the tube which leads out of the vestibule and round the neck of the cochlea has disappeared, but an opening is now found leading from the scala tympani of the cochlea direct into the adjacent perilymph recess,1 so that the perilymph now finds its way from the cochlea into the perilymph recess and then into the arachnoid space by a very short tube in the medial superior region of the perilymph recess. The round window, closed by its membrane, is found in the wall of the perilymph recess and looks into the tympanic cavity just as in the reptile. In the monotreme mammals (Echidna acu,liata) the arrangement is similar to that found in the bird, but the perilymph recess is rather smaller and the tube which leads from it into the arachnoid space is much longer as the result of deposition of bone round it. In the Eutherian mammals of a primitive type, such as the kangaroo, the perilymph recess no longer exists as a distinct cavity, but remains as a large funnel-shaped bulging on the floor of the scala tympani of the cochlea; and from the apex of this funnel-shaped bulging a tube leads into the arachnoid space. This tube is the aqueductus cochleae as it is termed in the human subject. The round window is found in the wall of the funnel-shaped bulging.
In most of the higher mammals the large funnel bulging in the floor of the scala tympani has become contracted in size until it is merely a rounded swelling, and coincident with this, the round window is brought in part to the wall of the scala tympani of the cochlea. Finally, in monkeys and man there is no bulging of the floor of the scala tympani at all, so that the aqueduct of the cochlea opens into the latter flush with its floor, and the round window lies entirely in the wall of the cochlea. The question now arises: what is the relationship of the aqueductus ampullie posterioris of birds, described in this paper, to the other structures containing perilvnph? On considering the facts of the case there appears to the writer to be little doubt that this structure in the bird constitutes the vestigial remains of that tube, the aqueductus perilymphaticus, which in the reptile leads from the anterior wall of the vestibule round the upper surface of the neck of the cochlea and opens into the perilyimph recess. In the process of evolution from the reptile to the bird the vestibule undergoes great diminution in size and the anteriorportion of that tube disappears, causing its opening out of the vestibule to be displaced gradually further and further back. At the same time the contraction of the vestibule brings the ampulla of the posterior canal gradually forv"ards; and still further contraction of the vestibule brings the opening of the tube into that portion of the perilymph space which lies on the vestibular aspect of the ampuLlla of the posterior canal. During these changes the opening of the tube into the perilymph recess remains in position. In support of this view are the following facts. First, the perilymph tube which arises from the vestibule and encircles the upper surface of the neck of the cochlea before opening into the perilymph recess is found in reptiles only; whereas the aqueductus amrpullt posterioris is found in birds only. Second, both these tubes open into the perilymph recess in the same position in the reptile and the bird. Third, the aqueductus ampullme posterioris is found constantly in the more archaic types of birds, that is, the birds which most nearly approximate to their reptilian ancestor: e.g., all the ratite birds, the divers, the tinamous, &c., whereas in the most recent types, e.g., buzzard, crow, thrush, &c., this aqueduct is absent. Fourth, in reptiles the pigment of the labyrinth is most abundant on the tube which encircles the neck of the cochlea and on the perilymph recess, and in the bird, when pigment is visible at all, it is found most abundant on the aqueductus ampullse posterioris and the perilymph recess, e.g., the ostrich, the cassowary and the tinamou.
All the evidence available, therefore, leads us to the view that the little aqueduct here described to which the name aqueductus ampullae posterioris may be given, represents in the bird that tube which, in the reptile, leads from the anterior portion of the vestibule and encircles the upper surface of the neck of the cochlea, and opens into the perilymph recess.
Discussion.-Mr. G. J. JENKINS (President) said that once again the Section had to thank Dr. Gray for a wonderful demonstration. The evidence of pigmentation was very important indeed.
Mr. J. F. O'MALLEY asked whether Dr. Gray had ever come across, in the development of the labyrinth of the higher species, such as man, the persistence of structures which were considered rudimentary in higher vertebrates as they disappeared in the course of evolution, but were normal to the lower vertebrata. One might imagine that an ill-developed labyrinth, which in man had not completely evolved, might still retain some of the features existing in the lowe.r formis. Dr. A. A. GRAY (in reply) said there was absorption of the bone which separated the perilymph recess from the cochlea. In reply to Mr. O'Malley, he said that he had never come across any abnormality so far, but it was possible such might be encountered; that was one of the reasons why he had read this paper. The membrane of the round window was situated at the bottom of a bony basin, and the bone projected out into the cavity of the tympanum. That projection, he thought, was a remnant of the bony walls of the perilymph recess, while the membrane had come to be flush against the wall of the cochlea. In reply to Mr. Scott, he thought the condition referred to would indicate that the bone had been absorbed more completely in the cases referred to than in the typical ones, so that the bony ring as well as the membrane itself had been brought up flush with the wall of the cochlea. 3.-Bird of recent type, e.g., buzzard, crow, thrush. The letters correspond with those of 2, but it will be noticed that the aqueductus ampullie posterioris is not present.
4.-Monotreme mammal, e.g., echidna. The letters correspond with those of the previous figures. The opening d in the reptilian labyrinth is drawn out into the tube d in echidna; this tube becomes the aqueduictus cochleae of the higher mammals.
